<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Club President</th>
<th>Elon E-mail Address (@ELON.EDU)</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Will Flood</td>
<td>wfldood</td>
<td>Aaron Moger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing Club</td>
<td>Paul Kantlehner</td>
<td>pkantlehner</td>
<td>Carol Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance</td>
<td>Merienne Gasca</td>
<td>mgasca</td>
<td>Walter Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>Alexandria Gaither (IDA)</td>
<td>mgasca</td>
<td>Rebecca Pope-Ruark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>Maddie Pierce (IHSA)</td>
<td>mpierce6</td>
<td>Rebecca Pope-Ruark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Field Hockey**
- Deireann Stillson: dstillson - Janis Baughman

**Fishing**
- Sam Jenkins: sjenkins7 - Robert Troxler

**Golf**
- Andrew Lilley: alliley - Bryan Hedrick

**Hockey**
- Mat Williamson / Colin Langham: mwilliamson9 / clangham - Vacant

**Martial Arts**
- Jeffrey Cullen-Dean: jdean10 - Cara McFadden

**Men's Basketball**
- Mac Ryan / Jake Mahon: ryan10 / jmahon2 - Craig Schmitt

**Men's Lacrosse**
- Conor Brody: cbrody - Stephen Bailey

**Men's Rugby**
- Chris Pacitto: cpacitto - Lauren Van Fleet

**Men's Soccer**
- Zane Laughery/Arnold Ahimbisibwe: zlaughery/aahimbisibwe - Vitaliy Strohush

**Men's Volleyball**
- Tanner Ray: tray4 - Vacant

**Men's Ultimate**
- Brian Matejevich: bmatejevich - Anthony Izzo

**Softball**
- Ali Lucchesi: alucchesi2 - Joyce Davis

**Swimming**
- Mat Grinnell: mgrinnell3 - Evan Heiser

**Tennis**
- Christian Smoke: csmoke - Brian Baker

**Women's Basketball**
- Cameron Goodman: cgoodman7 - Lynda Butler-Storsved

**Women's Lacrosse**
- Olivia Wamelink: owamelink - Virginia Oberle

**Women's Rugby**
- Amanda Echavarri: aechavarri - John Herlin

**Women's Soccer**
- Danielle Fowler/ Emily Fried: dfowler3/efried2 - Katy Rouse

**Women's Volleyball**
- Cat Arnhold: carnhold - Jennifer Platania

**Women's Ultimate**
- Erin York: eyork3 - Anthony Izzo

---
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